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L. i. Lighting Co.

Two-Hicksville industrial structures were singled
out this week, among seven in Nassau and Suffolk
County, for top grand prize awards as winners of
the L] Assoc first annual buildingawards program.

selections were announced at special cere-

monies at the Long Island Fair, Monday morning.

Two Townshi
Hel Commuters

Supervisor John J. Burns and

Presiding Supervisor Palmer Far-
rington of the Town of Hempstead
announced Tuesday a plan to aid

the commuting Levittownresidents
who park at the Hicksville Rail-
road station. The plan calls for the

issuance of parking stickers atthe
rate of $12. annually (the same fee

char ged to all other non-residents)
and permits them to park in park-
ing field No. 16 on Cherry and
Carl Sts where space is avail=
able.

lle Public Libra ry,

IsT land Hon ‘

Instruments ‘

Fifty-six buildings in the two- counties were en-
tered in the contest by 19 local Chambers of Com-
merce, Hicksville was the only community to have

two grand prize winners; LI Lighting: Co. on Old |

Country Rd, and Instruments for Industry, 101°,
New South Rd, ay

PHILI ROBINSON FRANCIS ANDER -

Unanimously elected by the Hicksville Republican Committeemen
this week on Tuesday evening were Philip F. Robinson as Republican

‘leader of Hicksville and County Clerk Francis Anderson as co-execu-
i

tive
. Ina to the C. of the 50

: election district, Robinson said he was p d with their d

\

and~ looked forward to continued united effort to elect the Republican
| candidates on Nov, 7. He b

co
&

and a half years ago and was firstelected
ago upon the death of Ernest F. Francke.

Judg Stol Leaves to Hunt

ve

leader a little over two years

«

a
the new law offices of Charles H.

Stoll (seated) where friends came to call last Thursday. Left to right
are Dr. Walter M, Stillger, Charles Barvels, AaronRochman and Judge
Stoll. Stell, world+known as a bunter andexplorer, left this week for NW
Canada to hunt for wild buffalo. He is the holder of 30 permits issued
this year for this hunt. He left yesterday by plane (Wed) from Idlewild

\f for Tor onto and will arrive at Fort Smith, Saturday. Thereafter, he will
F aravel by chartered plane and boat along the Slave River to the North

est Territories, The hunting grounds are near the Artic Circle. Ap-
Proval to hunt the wild buffalo was givenin 1959 for the first time since

86 and the hunt! is described as real “big game”.
(Photo by Frank Mallett)

8.

three’,

Thé emergency Program has
been developed following a series
of conferences between Super-
visors Burns and Farrington and
Councilmen Marjorie R. Post,

Henry McInnes of the Oyster Bay
Town B8Soard’s Standing Com-
mittees on Parking and Hempstead

T C John

‘ation, suggesti r
several commuter groups and indi-

viduals and included a review of
the available aréa bus tra

tion by Ervin N. Hatch, Director of
the Nassau County Department of

Franchises.

GO to Ope
Hd on Monda

F, Robinson, Hicksville
Re ican leader and president of

rnest F, Francke Republican
lub, today invited all interested

citizens to be present at the formal
opening of Republican Campaign
Headquarters on Herzog Pl.,
Hicksville, at 8 o&#39;clo next Mon—

day night, Sept. 18. The Re-
publicans have acquired the spa-
cious former Tirecraft store next

to Boslet’s, e

A new feature of campaign this
fall will, be a mobile speakers’
platform developed from a former

bus. It provides a platform as
well as sheltered quarters in case

of a sudden change in weather.
It was exhibited briefly on Broad-—

Firs Sessio
For Civics Set

The Princeton Rark Civic Assoc,
of Jericho will hold its firstmeet—
ing of the 1961-6 season on Mon-
day evening, Sept. 18, at the Mid—
Island Bowl,. North Broadway,
Hicksville, e

Dr. William Leonard, professor
of economics at Hofstra College
and past-president of the Garden
City Advisory Council of Edu-
cation, will talk on ‘‘How Citizen’s
Can Promote Excellance in Edu-

cation’. |

All Jericho residents are invited
to attend.

——_—

Jehovah’s Witmesses from 16
congregations in Suffolk will be

attending a free three-day Bible
training assembly to be held Sep,

22 to 24 at the Long Island Arena,
* Commack, Peak attendance

the assembly is expectedto
S00 ‘ :

SEEKING SOLUTION to request from Levittown commuters for park-
ing spaces in Hicksville, were these Oyster Bay and Hempstead Town

officials at a meeting in the’ Oyster Bay-Annex on Broadway, Hicks-.
ville, Tuesday. Left to right are Councilmen Marjorie Post arid Henry
Meinnes, Oyster Bay Supervisor John J. Burns, Hempstead Supervisor

_

Palmer Farrington and Hempstead Counc John Benoit.
(Photo by Frank Mallett)

aes

INSPECTING mostly vacant parking field no. 16 in Hicksville, -with
entrances from W, Carl and West Cherry
Councilmen Marjorie R. Post and- Henry McInnes,

Streets, are (left to right}.
sor John J.

Burns, Councilman John Benoit of Levitto(m and Supervisor’ Palmer
Farrington of Hempstead. Available spaces at this field have been

made. available to non residents of the Town of Oyster Bay in answer
to a request from Levittown residents who use the Hicksville RR sta-

ud on. (Photo by Frank Mallett)

Gets Scholarship To College
Martin Joseph Polsenski, Jr.

Electronics Third Class,,USN, son
of Mrs. Marti J. Polsenski of
60 Arcadia Lane, Hicksville, has
been appointed and granted

a

schol-
arsitip to Schuyler Maritine Col-

lege. Martin won the appointment
in a competitive examination ad-

ministered to men on active duty
in the Navy. The program is the

a

Seni HS PTA
Meets Thursda

The Hicksville Senior High
School PTA will hold it’s Open
House Meeting on Thursday even-

ing, Sept, 21 at 8:30 p.m. in the
auditorium.

All parents are invited to attend
and have an opportunity to follow,
your child&#3 program and meet
with the teachers,

Refreshme will be served in
thie cafeteria,

Navy’s Educational Scientific Pro-
gram. He will attend Schuyler

and major in marine engineering
for four years. At the completion *

of college he willbecommissioned -

an Ensign in The U.S, Navy:
Prior tw being appointed Mar-:

tin served aboard the Submarine
Tender Proteus (AS19). Tlie .Pro-
teus was stationed in Scotland and

serviced submarines away from
,their bases. .

Petty Officer Polsenski, enl{st-
edin the Navy at 67 N. Brdad-

way, Hicksville, and was assign-
ed the Electronic Field.

Conservatives Win é

The Conservative banner, once

again, flies over the see-saw Re-
Publican 80t Election District in

Hicksville by virme of a 95-91
victory racked up by William A,
Bruno, Jr. an Bernard J, Wes-

nofske,**&quo

E

4

*
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“Obituari
ELSIE HASSELL ~

_

HICKSVILLE -- Elsie Hassell,

ed at the W. r Funeral Home,pos
at!

agner
|

am

here. until Tuesday. Graveside ser-

vices were held at Woodland Cem-

etery, Belle Port.
Mrs. Hassell is survived by her

husband, Eugene: a daughter,
Eleanor Wernerspack; two sons,

R, Floyd and Gerald Hassell, eight

grandchildren and 1 great grand-
children,

BESSIE SAUNDERS .

HICKSVILLE - - Bessie (nee
Walter) Saunders of 35 4th Se.,
bere, died Monday, Sept. 12. She
is survived by her husband, Ed-

~®

Dear Je
up on the financial pages of
farms out in Suffolk and he
Soaring costs beset LI

ward C.; two children, Michael 100 home plot on South
and Katherine-Weive; three grand- acres there for the same p

daughters, Irene, Katherine, and the expiration on your ope:Deborah Ann Wieve; and one grand- Something going on at Bro
son, Michael Wieve. { 27. Hicksville Rotary will n

Religious services will be held} and refreshments free
.

at the Henry J. Stock Funeral morning at the. traffic c:
Home, Thursday, Sept. 14, at 8 weeding,
Pp.m., the Rev. Richard K, Muck of-
ficiating. Interment will be held
Friday, Sep 15 at 1:30 Pp.- at -

Long Island National Cemeter
MARGARET GIBSON

HICKSVILLE -- Religious ser-
|

vices were held at the Wagner ‘

esday evenings 5€€ World Fair LiquorsShaeffer & Esterbrook Pens and Desk-Sets fon ere ee of 2 Arpad Soon... Other new local b

COMPLETE LINE OF SMOKING ARTICLES St, here, who died Saturday, Sept. near corner af Cherry
- -

= 9. Rev. Richard Grob offictated, Plaza.
.MAGAZ = BO - NEWSP CANDY

|

Burial wan Weteesaay gate: assist trom the missus.

Brookville Cemetery. wife the best wols, possibl

HOLDEN’S STATIONERY
22 bids, foriush Wilia twodauge ‘pon vario sch pro

10 BROADWAY (near West Marie St.) HICKSVILLE
WE 1-1249

M Vince Braun’s Meat Market
FREE DELIVERY -

A POULTRY — FROZEN FOODS
T Home Mode Sausage Meat — Bologna
s 102 BROADWAY. HICKSVILLE— 1-005

- COMPLE STOCK -

SCHO SUPPL
SCRAFFT&#39; ICE CREAM

ornia in ‘ 5 1/2 hour‘Tijua Mexico. While
ar fami former

.
of

Eileen Peterson and Gladys Law- first and second takin
lor and four hildren, Victor €VEn more

.

and William Peterson and Joanand Hicksvil Kiwa will Jh
Thomas Lawlor. 23 in the Junior High Cafetei

Press this week reported a

sioner in December (Walter
Hicksville Rotary president,
WALTERS spoke tm thé Ro’

Why Not Enjoy Your Sum
Gift Shopping In The Coolness

Of The Unusual...
.

HICKSVILLE Gift LOWE
380 South Broadway, Hicksville, N. Y. ‘WE5 4

GLAMOROUS

~GIFT.
I

;

&quo WRAPPIN ~~

Republican Club holds its
? HAR n TOM PYNCHON will be

NO. EXTRA.C BE!
HELYN ALONG is club pi

pag. leader,
Tu

May ish‘Ha Ne Years.

al

spea

F

DAIL
was Beacle

the Jewi fatt ‘avery

i nicest friends, BILL
fll at Nassau Hospital.
the kiss we always get

,

,
its . a Esfend

Portable Clam - On

Utility’ Lam

Only 19

Hand for dozens of household
uses. Polished aluminum shade
swivels to any position. Includes
6-ft. cord set. Get yours today!

“For
Stee

—

Scissor

Imported from

Solingen, Germany

of Bay Ave.
Get well, Bill, we miss your

ee we see you, Now Marg
} S

sce

~

LOU WOLLENHAUPT, as

cluding his vacatidh ‘at a pool
Also at the pool was JERR KI

was the LI Liquor Retailers
¢C per TERRY. COWLEY, president...

NOETH, will be on Lunche
y over WFYI (1520 kc3.

pai Household today (Thursday) at 12:45 featu Plamers for

2-QQC
iV AL a

l? Choice of 1U styico

mi Made of tough forged
steel that can be

resharpened

- Nickel-plated,
highly polished

PLAST &lt;
BRISTLES

Modern plastic broom
is easy to use, easy
to clean and outlasts

regular brooms by
many times over.

WE CARRY THE COMPLETE LINE OF FIRESTONE TIRES...
One ‘for every driver, every car, every road, every pocketbook!

Every new Firestone tire is

GUARANTEED
workmare

stip and taext for the
ife of the ae

t

oe2 Res fx

FOR JR.
tion in the Theodore *

“MR, AN MRS.
Saturday, Sept. 9 was cause

Evans family of a Burns Avg heodore and|Dorothy -:
«

Evans celebrated their 20th wi i po daughter, Irene
Susan celebrated her birthday” e the brid of Milton
Eugene Beresford, Jr., of Hunti ngto

St. Stephen& Lutheran Church
oa a reception at Old

es to the Catskills. On d

OPEN FRIDAYS TIL 9 PM

300 So. B&#3 (at ath St.) Hicksville
WE 1-096] WE 1-0170

mony, Perform at

:

the coulef for a.

reside in Levittown.
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‘ C FELDHAM Marriag Counseler
a

it ha been marriéd about seven

years and until recently thought
ny husband was a happily married

juy who was still in love with me.

tting home at late hours claim-

‘eng each time that he was working
(iate.! He has grown cold towards

ie and ignores my questions con-

rac to his old self. Ca
you help

ne?

AE 32

¥ Worried:

You believe your husband is see-

in another woman. ‘I have to be-

levé: that this is so from the few
ac you gave me. Assuming it is

rue let us find where the fault lies.

{Iris possible, as has

w many marriages, that you and

‘your husband have taken each other

_
or granted, Being ded down with

hree children and housework, you

wrobab have neglected your own

j} and your attentiveness

your ‘husband, It is difficult for

}&#39; to appear beautiful to her
jusban when he arrives home

,

rom work after she has takencare
* pf the house and family all day. The

‘average man forgets about the wo—

jman&# difficult day. He expects
his wife to be a good mother and

jhousekeeper, a Hollywood queen
and his miore and a mother to

Where

.
front door. Stop in.

-. BETHPAGE OFFICE
365 B ROADW.

BETHPA GE L.I_,N.Y.

MIE LAN e AZA

HO P DWAY
HICK SViI P a 1.,.N

UNT RO, OFFICEAS QLD COUNTRY ROAD

PLAINVIEY L.t., N-¥-

every service

“connected with money
is available at, your

fingertips the moment

you step through our

~

MAIN OF FICE:

60

BROADWAY
HICKSVILLE , N.Y.

WE 1-0100

ONE-STOP BANKIN

ne ther New Office will open soon at

“85 New York Avenue, South Huntington, L.I,

‘ho by the means of questions and answers through this column
t help solve some of the problems which are common to many of
Our readers. Please direct your letters to “THE MARRIAGE RING&q

& Mid-! Islan HERALD, Hicksvi N.Y. All letters published will
besigned with coded initials. Letters which cannot be answered

;
in this column will receive an answer by mail.

r
RRI ‘ABOU HUSBAND hi at the same time. He wants

to be greeted at the door (at the
end of his hard day) by the girl he

was courting before he married

you. He wants the dinner table
Set in a continental setting and he

.
Wants to be able to cry on your
shoulder. All this is what your
husband or any husband would like.

Of course this is a difficult if
not impossible task for the aver-

age wife to accomplish,
To save your marriage you must

fight for your man using all your
feminine wiles to woo him back.

Let your beautician do you over into
new and different you. The money

will well be worth the results. When

your husband arrives home try to

get your children out of sight so that

you Can concentrate on him and he

On you, Pretend you are not mar-

ried. Give him the same attention

you gave him before you were mar-

Yied. You will probably be sur-

prised as to how he responds. He
will certainly realize that’ .he has

something

.

good at home and his
extracurricular activities are a

juvenile waste of time. After this
it’s up. ro you to keep him coming

- home on time.

GOO OLD

MOTHER-IN-LAW
Dear Sir:

About a year ago my father-in-
law passed away. Three months
later my mother-in-law moved into

*

my home without getting my per-
mission to do so. My wife is
terrified of her mother and does

her mother asks her to

LAINVIE orRce445 SO. 0 -

PLAINVIEW, L.1.,N.Y.

peer HEE 8SUANE HiLLrR
PLAINVIEW, L.1., MY.

BROADWAY PLAZA
ROAI PAYHICKSVI C.L.
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Set Open House
The Mid-Island Communiry Gui-.

dance Center will -hold an open (

house on Friday, Sept. 15 from2-5 °°

-

and 7-9 p.m. at their new quarters, e

S60 South Broadway, Hicksville.
_

‘

i

These quarters offer greatly im-~

Proved facilities for treatment.

pen One-Party xtagnatio

¢

SUPPORT HICKSVILLE’
CANDIDATES |

\

SHERIFF
John W. Peploe

ie

DIST, COURT 4

OVER 400 ATTENDED the meeting of the ‘i louore Roosevelt Repub=
lican Club of Bethpage, Monday night at the Archie McCord Legion
Clubhouse. Front row, left to right, are Asscinblyman Edwin Fehren-

bach, Councilrnan Louis A. Sisia, Town Highway Superintendent and Town |

GOP Leader Thomas R. Pynchon and Hethpage GOP Leader Clifford

Daley. More than 100 new members of the club were inducted during
Louis Schultz

pao

the program where Joseph Carlino, Speaker of the State Assembly JONES FUND
5

and Nassau Republican Leader, ao principal speaker. ess ti i

(Photo by Frank Mallett)
Corn2blius J. McCormack

My wife prepares special Dear Sir VOTE DEMOGRATICdo.
dishes for her mother and these

are the dishes I usually can’t eat.

My mother-in-law is on a salt
free diet therefore all my food is
also salt-free. My mother-in-law

must have a-quiet house, there-
fore I must be in bed at 10 P.M.

My mother-in-law still has her

own home which she visits once a

week w clean up. I&#39 mied to

I’m thirteen years old and my
mother won&# let me go out on

dates like my girlfriends do, Will

you write my mother and tell her
to let me go on dates?

‘ AJK 13
Dear Thirteen:

Go back to playing with your
dolls. Your mother still knows

best.

(Paid Political Adv,}

LON ISLA
tellher in a nice way that I&# be e AF

much happier if she went back to

live In her own house and visit
SOGIETY TO MEET

es

us about once a month.:She won’r The LI Butterfl
:

y and Moth So-
take the hint. I&#3 asked my wife ciety will hold its first meeting of cavevumarey  monrver -SSmDWLNORt - SOdmet os
to speak to her mother but she 1S the ‘new season at 7:30 P.M. or EVERYB GOING! °

too terrified to do so. If thiskeepS Sept, 13th in the Little Theatre at V wectmery tt

up, FU wind up in an institution. the Hicksville High School, Mem- ees SE 9-17 % 4 é

seis
Saltless Son-in-law fers are urged to bring to the RAIN of SHINE™

ADea
2

is

meeting specimens that they raised 4

Don’t be spineless, THROW HER
or collected during the arin LAST

2

. months,

Cl [A f ICETO ; :

‘

» ow

SEE THE -

;

EXCITING EVENTS.
_

DAZZLING ACTS! Sahbra, the.
*

swimming tiger, and a wild. &a

animal act. Dimah, the diving
Z

horse. Joie Chitwood e

Thrill Qrivers. ~ uf

GREAT ENTERTAINMENT!
,

Children’s Puppet and Magic =

Theatre. Nightly Fireworks.
|

Starlight Spectacular
,

Variety Show.

TODDLERS IN COSTUME celebrate the Sth year of ‘The Toddlers”’,
IME CRU eeemten ational

children 3-1/2 to 5 years, registered for ten sessions at the Congre- Aeronaut Association
gation Shaaarie Zedek on E Barclay St., Hicksville. The program is Convention. Tri-State Medical =

sponsored by the Sisterhood. For information call WE 5-2363. Conference. Business and
©

&g

Professiona| Women’s Annual

=

Awards Banquet.
&lt;

- FUN FOR EVERYONE! :

:

Boys and G irls Complete Midway. Pleasure

Island for sportsmen. Dancin oe
; Under the Stars. ~

GYM SUITS IMPORTANT EXHIBITS! Latest

5 .

Defense Equipment. Nike s

and Missile in the Attack. Man in ‘

Space Program. Civil Defense
sSNEAK ERS Fallout Shelter, ¥.

¢

HISTORICAL DISPLAYS!

Nassau County Exhibit.

. Suffolk County Exhibit.All Sizes and Color Civil War Exhibit :

COLORFUL CEREMONIES!
—

e

Girl Scout Equestrian Team. iIn Stock!
Awarding Lindbergh Trophy.

NEW INVENTIONS Survival

Car. One-Man Helicopter.0 man fr e Packaged Froze Duc
at

,

ae
PLUS! Homemaking Exhib

2 ° Do-It-Yourself Displays. iS ek192 Broadway Hicksville
HuneCCO

Scientific, and Commercial
(near Old Country Rd.) Exhibits. 2

:

9
f

LeW 1-044] DON’T MISS IT!
S._ H Green Stamp FAIRENDS SUNDAY .

Weekdays 3:30 PM fo 11 PMFree Parking in Rear
Weekends 1,00 PM to 11 PM ?

sfdre :

PRIS SOCOp Every Evening except Wed. Till 9 P.M.
SEER
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Diane Starling, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Morylenski of
15 Buckner Ave., Hicksville, be-

came the bride o Walter Ritter,
Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Rider, Sr., of 80 Blueberry Lane,

Hicksville. The ceremony took

Place Sept. 3 at 4:30 p.m. ar Holy
Family R.C. Church, Hicksville:

Rev. Rowan performed the

ceremony.
The& bride, who was given in

marriage by her’ father, wore a

gown of imported lace and nylon
_-

het trimmed in pear!s. Her veil

cascaded from a crown of pearls.
She carried a bouquet of white

orchids and prayer book.
Susan Moni, the maid of honor,

wore a yown of yellow chiffon and

carried a Oes of blue daisies.
~

Charles Moni, Jr., was the ring
bearer, while Deni Wiggins acted

MID ISLAND HERALD

& PLAINVIEW HERALD

Entire contents copyrighted by
Mid Island Herald, 1961

Published Weekly for the
Mid Island Community ot

Hicksville, L.L,N.Y.
FRED J. NOETH,

Editor ond Publisher
Address correspondence 1+

P.O. BOX 95

Office: 225 Broadway
Hicksville

Telephone: WEIIs 1-1400
and

=

WElls 1-346

OLD Mr. BOSTON
WHISKEY SALE “5

PRIC ROL BAC 2 YE

TO MAKE NEW FRIENDS for the famous Mr. Boston&#3
Pinch, we are making this spectacular offer. These are the

lowest prices you have paid fora quality, nationally-adver-

SEA‘ !D - Thursday, September 14, 196

“Diane Starling Wed Sept 3 -

as flower girl. Denise wore a gow
of blue chiffon and carried a basket
of yellow daisies. Michael
Cocolichio, of 66 Cambridge Dr.,
Hicksville, was best man.

3

A reception at the bride’s home
followed the ceremony.

The groom is a graduate of

Hicksville High School and attends

Adelphi College. He is employed .

by General Motars Acceptance
Caorp., Garden City. The bride

attended Hicksville High School.

Following a trip tothe Pocono’s,
the couple will make their home in‘

Hicksville.

2 New Stops
For Bookmobile

The Hicksville Pub Literar
has announced the addition of two

new stops and the elimination of a

former stop in {ts new Fall Book-

mobile schedule, effective immed-

iately. The new stops are on Thurs
day from 9:30 - 10:30 a.m. at the

Broadway and Lewis St. shopping
center and on Friday from %30 -

10:30 a.m. near the West Village
Green Shopping Center at Barter
Lane berween Newbridge and Gull
Roads. The discontinued stop was

at the Mid-Island Plaza on Thurs-
day nights.

Copies of the new schedule are

available at the library ar on the
bookmobile.

*

tised brand in 20 years.

NO FOR LIMIT
©

TI AND IN NE YORK ONLY
ld EE SEARITS TAR HOS TON DISTILLER Inc. BOSTOR [ALS

&gt;

SE tht - vty

4 :

FIFTHS - She’ wore a street length

PINCH

|

==
BLEND WHIS

a

$
a

9)

QU ON 33
CASE OF FIFTHS $37.50 SINGLE FIFTHS 83.29 PINTS ONLY $2.14

F

LOOKING OVER the plans for the 1961-62 Mid-
Island Concert Association’s subscriptioncampaign
which will run from Sept 18th ro 23rd, ibeare: (Seated, L. to R,) Mrs, Herbe Wins
Mrs. Sam Mehlman, Miss Helen Underhill h
Miss Harriet Spink. (Standing Mrs..Sam Lehrer,
Robert Patterson, Sam Lehrer, Mrs. Emest
Mrs. Robert Patterson, Mrs, Philip: Sho Phili
Shooer, and Sam MehIman.

During the 1960-61 season, the ies slo
pre-

sented such world famous artists as Gina Bachauer, .

Pianist, Quartetto Italiano; Leonard Rose, wellist
and McHenry Boatwright, baritone. Also available
to subscribers were concerts sponsored by other 0 call WE 1-| 815 I-

concert associati in Syosset, Huntingron, Hem E 1.43

es Bride
d *

of the. bouquet.”
:

-
Visalli the m ‘of the

‘wore a mint greer dress
Organza with hat and shoes

She wore a corsage of
Hicksville, to Donald Edw:

: chid tinteson of Mr. and Mrs. Arthi g Se tps
of 2057 Oakmere Drive,
Rey. Edward S, Nedd off
the Nuptial Mass.

The bride, who was.

marriage by her fathe

‘hapel length gown of

was the scene of the
Sepr. 2

Our Lady:of Mercy R,C,

of Garaldine

Fretatnnepeiare see
=e

and Ernest Visalli, Jr.
the bride, acted as

e le was held at the Old’

and petticoats; and so!

- her garters and

Margaret Ann A

Hicksville, was the maid

3 her hat and shoes were-BOSTO aqua. She carried-yellow
lia with apricot

Bp

pom-

w

86 Proof



S to attend

tbove) are

59, WE I-

ther fof the

eer dress
and shoes

Torsage of

t the tips

‘oom wore

matching
d was also...
Ss.

er of the”

nan, while

A. : Daniel

salli, Jr.,’
acted as

at the Old

ewing the

graduate
ol, is em-

oom,
Univer sity
nical In-

,
is em-

and Lighr-

to New

will make

i
:

ORGANIZATION CALL:

ADVERTISERS CALL:

No. 5.Vol. 6

‘GRACE BERNSTEIN, Business Manager

Muri Sugarman, OV 1-5910

‘Horace Bernstein, OV 1-2718

il Publication of the Birchwood €

Horace Bernstein

Rolph Diamond

George J. Fronkel

Murie Sugormon .
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by Kab Davis

The aroma. of burning ham is

Strong in air. There’s a sense

“af anricipation and excitement and

“the n

is working overtime.
To the ever-growing numbers of

people who are interested in com—

munity theatre, it can mean bur
&g

one ...
it’s casting time.

Casting time presents a rare

phehomenon. People who otherwise
have little to say to each other

‘are bursting with things in
common. People who never were

“going. to ury out for another play
Gecide to give it one more chance,
hose who weren&#39; going to find

She time suddenly find it those

: avh wie going to pass by “‘just
decide it’s too good ro

“his oa thos wh feel there is

;30 part for them in this play
i igure it’s good to get tlie reading

ixperience.
‘ They are all right, of course.

- ‘Shere is always time to do some—

“hing you want very much ‘to do;
.£ is wise to read just for the

ixpererience and DETECTIVE

(oTORY, with it ‘hug cast and
ombined appeal of comedy and

}trama is too good to miss. At

his point, all can realistically
: hare the hope of: geting a part.

How is a play cast? A call goes

-t to the.community, not only for

: _loing any kind of work for the

heatre group. Backstage, publicity
Seopl sales, art --- all talents
‘re needed, and actors. are the

_

gnost expendable, An an PeeDate in the adventure a
;

‘tion from he very Rose
an the initial @tep is the try-
‘outs. Nobody knows who is going
to get a part. The cast is chose

by a professional director, an

outsider to the group, and he 8interested in just one

choose a cast which he thinks wil
_Qive the best performance. Ex—

perience and seniority have nothing
‘to do with- the casting except

inasmuch - as they have nurtured

talent, Talent is” the only basis

of choice; that, and what is called

an “‘‘affinity for a part’, which

means that a slightly less talented

person may get a part for which

The N Busi Like...
he is very well suited. A director
has to be able tovisualizea person
in a- particular role. For this

reason, incidentally, some people
who want a specific role will come

to. try-ours looking as much like
the character as they can without

being too obvious. For someone

who wants only a special role, and

wants it badly, this makes sense,

For the

~

majority, who would

rather be in the play in any

capacity, the neutral approach of

coming down as yourself seems 0

be the way. Anyone can read for

any role, and for&#39;a many roles

as-he would like. It also happens
that the director asks you to read

for a part that you had not con-

‘sidered if he can see you in it:

who cares at all will read

the play beforehand., This is the

minimum . preparati for itis

dina

Open Casting
The Jericho Players, affiliated

with the Birchwood Civic As-

sociation, will hold an open cast—

ing call for it’s forthcoming fall
Production of Sidney Kingsley’s

+ DETECTIV STORY
Sunday, September 17th and Mon-

day, September 18th, starting at

8:30 P.M, at Temple Or Elohim
at Jericho Tpke. & Marion Drive,
Jericho, N. Y. Scripts Available

-- Call David Mark WE 8-8177.
A cordial invitation is extended
to all interested persons in the

community to attend and to try
out for any of the more than 30
male and female parts for which
casting will be held -- your par-
tcipation in this new activity of

our enlarging and expanding com—

munity theatre group will be
warmly welcomed ----

by George J, Frankel
The Board of Directors of The

Birchwood Civic Assoc. has gone
on record officially as being op—

Posed to the granting of variances
that would allow a tower sign to

be erected on the Floyd Bennett

Store currently being constructed
in the Birchwood Shopping Center.

Irwin Baumel, President of the
Civic Assoc. called a Special Meet=

ing of the Board was informed that
representatives of Floyd Bennett

Stores had made application for
two variances to erect signs on

the new |store being build in the
Birchwood Shopping Center which

would ‘be in excess of the size

Permitted by ordinance. The ap-
Plications were to have been heard
before the Zoning Board of Appeal’

1 be h

readin iy b knowing the material
and thus stumbling through. Copies
of the play are available to anyone
by calling MIMI GRUBER at WE

88048. Many prepare further by
reading pai¢s aloud and by acquir-

ing an pmelesranep of parts in

which they particularly
interested. This

ac

adds a little con—

fidence in but a directorreading,
“as

will invariably ask you to “‘just
read simply’’ and most will be

annoyed if you try to ‘‘act’’.
The director for DETECTIVE

STORY is Sully Michaels, a pro-
fessional: actor with long years of

Broadway and summer stock ex-

perience. He has also worked with

little theatre groups all over Long
Island as a director and directed

the Jericho Players’ production of

THE TENDER TRAP, Iast fall. It

is interesting to note that the major
roles in that play were given to

“people who had never played leads

in any of the Jericho Players’
productions, and inmanycases had

never been on a stage.
DETECTIVE STORY is theplay

for anyone who has ever thought
about giving the stage a try,

particularly any man. There are

. 25 male roles and 9 female roles

some of them long and demanding,
many of them short and fun, and

Several walk-ons, the last being
an excellent way to get the feeline

of being ona stage.

Award Dinne for
Little League

The Annual Jericho Little
League Award Dinnér will be held

at the Huntington Town House on

Sept. 21 at 6:45 P.M, The event

will mark the close of. the Little
League’s most successful season.

Awards will be presented to the
members of the Major and Minor

League champions. Jericho B&#39;
B&#39;ri Little League coordinators,
will present a magnificent banner
to the League.

The 1961 major league champs
are: Gary Jacobs, Danny Friend,

Dreyfus,
Robert Whittaker, Bill Lyons, Ira

Merkel, Steve Falzack, Larry
Bachteller, Garry Smith, Robert

Katz, Joe Cvinar.
The 1961 minor league champs

are: Sy Strudier, Paul Cevoli,
Paul Neubert, Jeff

Leonid Neboshynsky,
Gary Pollack, Perry Kesner,
Dennis. DeVito, John Harmon,
Howard Gale, Scott Meyer, Jay
Marshall, Robert Gluckson, and

Gary Fishman.
For ‘further information

garding the Award Dinner,
Bill Lyons, We-8-0131.

re-

call

on Thursday evening, Sept 7. (Se
article elsewhere in this issue of

THE VILLAGER on this hearing)
It was explained to the Board

of Directors that, although the
Town Ordinance allows signs ta

be no larger than 120 square feet
in area, Floyd Bennett was asking
the Board of Appeals to grant var-

jances which would allow for two

large tower signs.

- 1800 square feet!

Ci Oh T Sto Sig
(A tower sign is a’ sign that is

supported above the building on

which it is located rather than

attached to the face of the build-

ing.) The SMALLER on these two

signs would face the parking lot

in front of Waldbaums, an would

measure five feet by two hundred

feet, or 1000 square feet, while the

LARGER of these signs would face

Milleridge Inn, and would measure

six feet by three hundred.feet, or

Both of ‘these

signs would be erected a number

of feet ABOVE the roof of the.

Floyd Bennett
The Board of Directors of The

Birchwood Civic Assoc. moved to

(a) oppose the granting of var-—

iances currently being applied for
and (b) oppose the granting of a‘ |

variance to allow ANY TOWER
SIGN of a size in excess of that
allowed by ordinance.

Committees were immediately
formed to (a) contact both politi—

cal parties, (b) contact the Jericho
Joint Civie Council, and(c)contact
the Jericho Jewish Center, for as-

sistance in the implementation of

these motions.

Jerich vs Floy
by George J. Frankel

Approximately 65 residents of

Jericho, each bearing a tg which

proclaimed ‘‘Jericho vs Floyd
Bennett’? appeared at the Zoning

Board of Appeals meeting in Oy-
ster Bay Town Hall on Thursday,
Sept 7, The occasion was the

application of the Floyd Bennett.

Stores for ‘‘variance to erect a

tower sign having greater width
and area than the Ordinance al-

lows’’, on its new Jericho store,
A description of the two pro-__

posed signs was supplied. by the

L.L Neon Light Co., represent-—
ed by its owner, Mr, Siro, and its

Benne
voted to oppos the granting of the

variance, (See article elsewhere
in this issue of the VILLAGER).
Mr, Baumel stated that such signs
would lend no dignity to the com-

munity of Jericho, and would not

be in keeping with the high stand-

ards of exterior decor that have
been éstablished here,He present-

ed letters. from the Birchwood
Civic Assoc, at Jericho, the Jer-
icho Jewish Center, the Brook-
ville Taxpayers Assoc., the Jeri-+

cho Republican Club, the Syosset-
Jericho Democratic Club, and the

Princeton Park Civic Assoc., all
“

in opposition to the granting of the

varianc in sucsu Mr, Baumel

attorney, Mr. Fr The sign
on the south side of the building
(facing Birchwood Shopping Cen-
ter parking lot) is to consist of

18 individual letters, each 7 feet

wide by 5 feet high, with a 3

foot space between the letters,
The sign on the West side of the

(Pres.

‘shown),

TOP ROW: John Chattelton, Robert Marchienna, Joe Morri Bobby De

Joe Jacobs, Gary Jacobs, Howie Samuels, Allan Holtzer, Robert Whittaker, Bill Lyons, Shelley Greenspan,
Lyons.. BOTTOM ROW: Larry Bachteller, mad ec John Chattelton (not

°

hed met two days prior, and had

19 Jerich Littl Leag All-

Pasquale; CENTER ROW: Coac

building, (facing Milleridge .Inn
is to consist of 18 letters each
8 feet wide by 6 feet high witha
3 foot space between the letters,
The overall dimension of the South

sign would be 5 ft, by 20 ft,
or 1000 square feet, and the over-

all dimension of the West sign
would be 6 ft, by 300 ft. or 1800

square feet.
Bottom of the sign would be 6

feet ABOCE the roof of the build-

ing, so that the signs. would ex-

tend 11 and 12 feet respectively
over the top of the new store.

The letters would be black, on an

illuminated background. Each let-

ter would be illuminated with 480

watts of fluorescent thbes. Since
there would be 36 letters in all,

the total illumination would be

approximately 17,000 watts!

It was explained that Floyd Ben-

nett needs signs of this type in.or-

der to maintain conformity with

signs on other Floyd Bennett
Stores, and that it must be sit-

uated above the roof so that it

“can be easily seen, and will at-

tract customers,

Objection to the granting of this
variance was voiced firstly by

Irwin Baumel, resident of Jericho
and President of the Birchwood
Civic Assoc. at Jericho, Mr, Bau-

mel informed the Zoning Board

of Appeals that the Board of Di-

.Fectars’ of the Civic Association

In both cases, the -

d that rep res of «

the West Birchwo Civic Assoc,
and the Jeriché Civic Assoc., were

Present, and would voicé the:ob-

jection of their organizations,,.-

|

~

Dan Sirota, a resident of Merry
Lane, whose property is adjac:

;

to thiit of the store, Stated ttiat

sign in question would pled
ly into the bedroom windows of
his home, Mr, H, Faithful, of Haz-

elwood Drive, stated that the store

Presented a drab,

.

oppressive -

wall towering over his heme a

‘few feet from his baékyard,and that

the entire situation was a ‘‘dis-

Floyd Bennett, announced that Walt

Whitman Nurseries has a contract -

to plant shrubbery and trees to

screen the building from the ad-

jacent residences, Mr, Marino,.a
resident of Merry Lane,

~

stated”
that tte structual steel of

,

the

building has already affected his
TV reception, and thatthe steel
of the proposed tower signs would

be even more detrimental.

.
Ralph Diamond, Chairman of the

Board of the Birchwood Civic As-

sociat.on, stated that he had come
~to the meeting prepared to combat

the legal arguments that might be

Presented in favor of granting
the variance, He stated however
that, since no legal argument had
been presented in favor of the

variance, there was nothing. for
him to combat, and that, in his opin-
ion, the Board of Appeals had no

alternative but to deny the appli-
cation for a variance,

.

Jerome Murray, Jericho resi-

‘dent, stated that no hardship had
_

been shown by Floyd Bennett, an
(Cont, on next page)

—
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Everyone will be happy to know

that Miriam Cohen of Middle Lane

is home again. Miriam had a very
~

long siege in the hospital and we

all missed her, She is now feeling

fing,
. 2 s

Congratulations to’ Ann and

Charlie Kraft of Hedgerow Lane.
Son* Kennet was just Bar-

Mitzvahed. And ditto to Ruth and

Jack Schertz of Fall Lane, on son

Larry’s Bar- Mitzvah.
|= s

Sanur Sept. 23, Pioneer
“Women’s Dinner Dance to

be held at Four Seasons Country
Club. Elegant cocktail party firs
followed by a delicious beef din-

ner. Dancing to the music of Wil-
liam Bennett. Donation is $15 per

» couple. Contact Bernice Blaker -

OV - 2050.
*

‘Y

Condolences to Evelyn Smith
and Mary Mafn, of Birchwood
Park Drive, on the loss of their
mother.

. . .

Best wishes to Rese and Harry
Eichner, of Magnolia Lane, on

daughter Brenda’s engagement to

Stuart Baker, of Levittown.
* . .

Get well wishes to, Joel Fish-
‘ver, son of Helen “and Ely, of

Fountain Lane; and to Ruth Wein-
-? stein, of Hedgerow Lane.

. . *

A hearty welcome to the new

Rabbi of Temple Or- Elohim -

Rabbi Earl Jardan, and his fam-
ily.&g

7
.

our neighbors in our communiry
‘this week. Stephen Greer. son of
Judy and Harold ‘of Hightop Lane,
fell off his bike and is now hos-
Pitalized at LiL, Jewish Hospital.

A refrigerator fell on Larry Res-
nick. of Hazelwood Drive, and

broke a rib and an arm. We wish
them bot speedy recoveries.

* *

- Best wishes to Joseph Mele
,@ante) of Middle’ Lane, and to

Sylvia Tabiscoff and Marcia Lash
on the opening of their new busi-
ness ventures,

_ * 2

Our
_

sincerest condo&#39;ences to

Billie Nathanson, and family, of

Maytime Drive, on the recent loss
of he husband, Jack.

*

» amd Canada.

Two freak accidents happened to‘

Hi, Neighb
MURI SUGARMAN

The B’nai B&#39 Jericho Lodge
will hold it’s first meeting of the

new year on Monday, Sept. 18th
at the Jericho Country Club. This
will be a joint meeting with the

B&#39; B’rith Chapter, and all tose

attending will be treated to an-

other great evening with Lewis

Norman, well - known Jewish -

American Humorist who has ap-
peared thr oughout the United States

This ‘‘Welcome
Home’’ meeting is certain to be

among the best of the coming
year, so Lodge members bring
your wives, and Chapter members

bring your husbands, and join us

for wonderful evening of en-

tertainment, refreshments and

dancing.
. . *

Our very best wishes far a Hap-
py New Year to our friends of the
Jewish faith. May the coming year
bring health, happiness, peace and

prosperity to all of our Jewishand
Christian friends and neighbars.

* . 7

The brisk sale of tickets and

telephone

_

reservations indicate
that

BANK LUNCHEON, tendered by the

JERICHO CHAPTER OFHADAS—
SAH, will be an outstanding event.

* With warm weather well behind
us, the’ showing of the-latest in
fall and winter fashions, staged

by the Empire Shops, will be
both timely and entertaining.

Don’t miss this gala luncheonl!
Door pfizes - - table favors - -

weekend-for-two for winner of

grand raffle prize on September
27th, - 12 Noo at Carl Hoppl’s,

Baldwin.
Donation is $5.00 - or -

a

filled

eye bank. For réservations call

g Schachter - OV 1-3491 ar

nn Lermer - WE ‘1-6902.

MARINES INCREASE

Major F. R. Kraince, Officer in

Charge, Marine Corps Recruiting
Stadion, New York announces that
566 Marines were enlisted from

New York and northern New Jersey
during the month of August. This

figure, which is 165 percent of the
Station’s assigned quota for Aug-

ust was the highest number of

men enlisted in one month since

July, 1956 when 588 New York -

«Ne Jersey youths took the oath.

the THIRD ANNUAL EYE
~

! Assoc Advances

3 Residents 7

Serial Federal Savings and
Assoc of New York City, i was

——, by Alfred J. Mosher,

a R, Hannah, of 22 Sey-
mor: Lane, was elevated from as—

sistant treasurer to the post of
treasurer. A graduate of the A-

merican Savings and Loan Insti-

tite, and of the Savings and Loan
Graduate School, Indiana Univer-—

Hannah has been af-

ings since 194
Elmer A, Blaser, of SI Brigg

Se, formerly an appraiser for the
mutual savings institution, is bow
assistant secretary, He has been

with Seria} Federal Savings sinte
1937,

Lillian M, Salivar, of 2 Alling
St.,.was advanced from headteller
to the position of assistant branch

_

CALENDAR OF EVE

B Bea Diamon
Sa

5
le Se‘Caer’ Cor 12:30

at

Villag
t

page) ‘

sh od in favor of the

a ge! Presented, H

stated that the feelin;‘Boar is that, if a retail

Serial Federal Savings was or—

ganized in 1885 in Manhattan,
where it currently maintains two

offices,
JERICHO FIRE DISTRICT
Insura

ACADEM
PLUMBIN

+ FULL FISHING STATION FACILITIES
+ CAPTAIN& ROOM & COCKTAI LOUNGE

o&gt;.
+ SNAC BAR O THE-

WE KNOW YOUR
BIRCHWOOD HOINSIDE -

EMERGENCY REPAIS MAIN 4

IMP ROVEMEN TS-P ROMP1- -REASONABL,
. Licensed & Bonded Phone: WAlnut 1952

Village of Birchwood Park and West Birchwood

co by lan com b se

: JERSE
RESTAURANT AND MARINA

THE FINEST DINING ON LONG ISLAND
L

Taut nerves unwind, tensions meit away under the soothing influences of salt.
Sand, sky, sapphire waters! You&# dine on fabulo food really live it up!

+ CERUL DOM for MAGNIFICENT DIN
ING & FABULDU CATERED FUNCTION

+ TW QUTDOO DINING DECKS

For Information or Reservations, call NA 8-1581
33 BAYVILLE AVENU BAYVILLE Between Glen Cove and Oyster Ba

OWRECTI MORTHER BLVD EXPRESSW Of MORTHERN STATE PARKWAY T GLE COV ROA NORT
T RQ | DIRECT 10 WATERSED D ROUT 106 NORT T DYSTER BAY INTO BAYVULL T WATERSEDG

LEGAL NOTICE

-

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
‘}RANSPORTATION OF PUPILS
The Board of Education of Union

Free School District No. 17 of the
Town of Oyster Bay, Hicksville,
Nassau County, New York (in ac-
cordance with Section 305, Sub- °

division 13, of the State Education
Law) hereby invites the submission
of sealed bids on Transportation
of Physically-Handicapped Pupils
for School Year 1961-62. Bids
will be received until 2:00 P.M,-

on the 22nd day of September, 1961,
at the Superintendent&# Office, Ad-

ministration Building, Newbridge,
Road, Hicksville, at which time and
place all bids will be publicly
opened.

Instructions to Bidders, Specifi-
cations and Forms of Proposal may’

be obtained at the Business Office,
Administration B New-

bridge Road, Hicksville, Ne York.
The Boardof Education reserves

the right to reject all bids. and to
award the contract to other than the
lowest bidder for any reason
deemed in the best interest of the
District. Any bid submirted will

be binding for forty-five (45) days
subsequent t the date of bi open-
ing.

Board ‘ Educati
Union =:e2 School
District

| 0. 17
:

of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Hicksville, Nassau County,

New York.

Fred J. Noeth
District Clerk

D259x9/14

BOARD OF APPEALS
Regular meeting of the Board

.

of Appeals, Town of Oyster Bay
will be held in the Town Board
Hearing room, Town Hall, Oyster
Bay on September 21, ‘19 at
7:30 p.m,

CASE 461-476
PPELLANTar Deborah Road, Hicksvill

SUBJECT - Variance to erect an
addition toa non- conforming
residence on a plot having less
rear yard than ordinance re-
quires, also the encroachment

of eave and gutter,
LOCAT: Southw:

‘&gt

BY THE ORDER OFTHE BOA OF APPEALS
n of Oyster BeChairman “Ca Grunewald,

Joseph Lippert,
Secreta ry

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK
SEPTEMBER 11, 1961
D2S5x9/14

FREE PARKS

GEO H. PERRY’

-

.

Hicksville - Jericho Road
L-6048

CiO SHOP INC

WE 1-15

+ Less remuneration from |

~ Edward A, Davis,

_D2s6x9/1

Maintenance of Buildings
Utilities & Fuel 01

Snow removal around
Public Inspection & Parad
Fire Alarm System

10237.00
—

$1257.0
3

i
$ 4

Add to Repair Reserve

80,257.0 «

Contract with Inc. Vil

TOTAL BUDGET FOR 1962 _

calculated. in accordan
- #18 of Sec, 176 of the!

allowed on the first n 69407.74
2 119,628.1

-.
NL

Resolution of the Board

of Fire Commissionersercy Remsen,
rDated: Sept. 11, 1961 Felix Chairman

: i

id Smith

May this he a yi
‘ hoppi for you

eace, Pro:a the World.

g
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tion of the Civic Assoc,

y

7;

thé (Civic ‘Assoc, has no firm

pl ground on which it can take

Fl Stores ap-
p to the Town Board of Ap-

for a variance to eréct two

4

in this opposition by every
;

C Assoc. in Jericho,
Clubs,’ and the Jericho

ier group joined the
r-| at this meeting. At this

hg a-plan of action was de-
in which the Civic Assoc.

i; throw the wéig of its sup-
‘behind the people who were

ed to this yariance.
. ‘tim discussing this situation

tog ike the point that conditions

eth:s clouded legal nature often
t Individual efforts of home

3S can never exert the kind

t p.tes ure that a, six-hundred
embe family Civic Assoc can.

h&am always been our function
4 continues ‘to be our reason

2 @xisting ..,
to assist members

th oQr Association in problems
‘us this, in every feasible

Second ite of interest to the

‘ pa membership is our new

¥ ‘@pscriptio sales effort for the

jing Concert season. The Birch-
Civic Assoc. as they were

year, will again be affiliated

“Na the Mid Island Concert Assoc.

w will ‘assis in the sales of

ity tickets and the promotion of.
+; Cultural programs. We antici-

te that two of the four concerts

‘fil be held in the’ Jericho High
400 Auditorium. There. were

r 300 Jericho subscribers last
K. I hope that you will again
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Bett Lat Th Never

Syosse Enrolls =

8800 Students
B Horace Bemstein

Classes began last week for more

than 8800 students ‘in the Syosset

children from the Willets School,
The Districts entire 9th

will be at the South Woods Junior
;High School this year so that the

growth in the District is subject
{o some speculation, the Admin—

istration and the Board of Edu-
cation will work with Town Of-

ficials and citizen groups in analyz—
ing current and projected census

figures, School ‘officials have
* promised that they will keep the

rule informed as to their plans
Proposals to avoid over—patti while providing necessary

schoolroom space.

Plan Building
For Library

.

A referendum for a library
building has been agreed upon at a

ucation has allocated a site forthe
construction of a library building

on Powell Ave., subject to the ap—
Proval of the taxpayers,

The present quarters of the pub-
lic library ‘are wholly inadequate
to meet the:ever increasing read—

ing needs of Béthpage residents,
said Louis A, Sisia, President of

.the Library Board of Trustees.
During the last three years the
library’s book stock has increased

ugiastically support this. effort. from 15,000 to 26,000, the number
lew York,University Extension

tision has again requested our

orship for two courses. The
Courses,ar ‘World Politics’’

e 110 near Melville, next Sun-

infag Cars
pe happen to be riding along

 Eigy,\Sepr. U y will (Proba be

hi of some

1 to 125 o ‘Mod “‘A&qu Fords,

a from Westchester, New Jer-
& and Long Island, The F, & M,

haefer Brewing Co. has turned
its Melville depot to the meet

F day, and prizes in several

ries will be awarded by the
‘ brewér-host.

king spanking new, as theycon- .

+ of registere borrowers has risen
from 5,000 to 13,000 and circula-
tion of library materials has
reached an all time high of 200,000

for the past fiscal year.
A library building will not only

house a sufficient number of books
and allied materials so badly need-
ed in the district, but will also

Provide a home for cultural and ed-
ucational activities of com:

the Board of Education for their
fine cooperation and continued in-

terest in public Library affairs.

Pamela Kelley, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. John. R. Kelley, Sr., 16

Balsam Dr., Hicksville, is one of

278 freshmen who have been ac-

cept by Randolph- Woin-

an’s College at Lynchburg, Va.

for its 1961-62 academic year.

NCOL SAVINGS BANK will open this new office, its first in Nassau

Sout Oyster Bay and Woodbury Roads, Hicksville, later this month.

Ae

~ ‘B ol Grive-in windows and a sidewalk window are available. Francis

&

a ‘accordi to Wilfred Wootrich, chairman of the Board.

that they may wish to pass on to:

her for her column. Welcome

aboard, Carol.)

B Carol Horm
ie

On more then one occaéion itt

antics of their neighbors’children
at Sandys, the so called hango

Birchwood’ younger set

A generalization of their main

cry would be the fact that girls
and boys ranging from thirteen
to eighteen are seen in various

ar just standing around this meet-

ing place looking ready for the kill.
Our adults feel this is ‘not be-

coming to the community, nor

very sightly for visitars passing
through.

Although those who congregate
at Sandys come from all parts
of Jericho, the majority are from

wrongdoings
agers, it is the job of the adults,

who always manage to get a say
in matters that’ they want done,
to arrange through our CivicAsso-—
ciation or other interested ar-

ganizations, some type of meet-

in place and recreation center

f those in the thirteen to eighteen
year old age groups to spend their
idle time in,

I far one know that many of the

youngs that are being put down

by the adults of the community
would be mare then happy to wark

along with their elders to arrange
a center of some sort. Do you
really think these kids can stand
outside Sandys forever?

isat

au end, but as the fifteen ap
sixteen olds become

too, and the parents who sit back

have no problem since

should stop and think now that

OF LONG ISLAND

UNIVERSITY
-— °

Accredited by Middle

States Association
°

(ana SATU

At conveniently located C. W. Post College,
you enjoy the advantages of a distinguished faculty,

excellent library, small classes, din i tacmtles,
7varied cultural and recreational activities,

large parking areas on campus.

EVENING . susiness ADMINISTRATION © Accountin -

© Advertising Economics © Insurance « Investments.
® Mone and Banking Personnel AdministrationDEG
© Principles of Public Relations

PROG Principles of Supervision © RealEstate /

© Salesmanshi « MATHEMATICS ¢ ENGINEERIN
© Industrial Manageme ¢ ENGINEERIN MATHEMATIINDIVI
© HUMANITIES ¢ Art Appreciation ¢ Englis

COURSES - Forei Language ¢ Literature © Paintin
© Phi © Sculptur ¢ Speec e PSYCHOLOG
© SCIENCES © SOCIAL SCIENCE © Geograph
© History © Political Science TEACH EDUCATION
© BIOLOGY « MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY

the Civic Assoc.

.Enhance your professional and personal life...

REGISTRATION
September 20-23

CLASSES BEGIN
‘September 25

Visit the Evenin Division Office

or Phone MAyfai 6-1200

C. W. POST COLLEGE, BROOKVILLE, LONG ISLAN
Route 25A (Northern Boulevard) 3 miles east of Roslyn by-pass‘Unfortunately, the

3
s

Si we swit to HE
our entire home is much more comfortabl

says Mrs. Jacques Goldman, 276 Bel Air Drive, Massepequa, L. |.

“When we heated with gas the house was

never quite warm enough and the bills

were too high. I was constantly afraid my

daughter would be catching colds. Then a

friend of mine told me that OIL HEAT
kept her hom warm and comforta even

on the coldes days... and was

a

lot less

expensive, too. So we decided to switch to

OIL HEAT. And let me tell you, I couldn&#39

be more delighted. In the firs#heating sea-

son alone we saved $163.00. And now

every room is as warm as a lovely summer

day. Switching to Oil Heat was the sanest

thing we could have done.”

ing survey:

stmect—_—

You don’t have to take Mrs. Goldm -

word for it. Arrange for a free hém heat-
Mail the cqupon below

.

call (in Nassau) WElls 5-2400, (in Suf-
folk) LT 9-4140. Prove to yourself that...

You pay much les te heat bett with OIL

.-0r

an Sav with of heat Please
‘survey,jaa ts nrimney tor ky fete besa

cm PHONE
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LEGAL NOTICE

AT a Specia) Term Part

House, Mineola, New

York, held on the 6th

.

+ day of Sept., 1961,
at 33 Willis Ave.,
Mineola, N.Y.

Present: Hon.
BERNARD S, MEYER

Justice

IN THE MATTER OF THE

APPLICATION OF

BENJAMIN DREWNO-
WITZ, for himself and in

behalf of JUDITH ANN

- DREWNOWITZ, BARBA-
RA LYNN DREWNOWITZ

and JOEL DAVID DREW-

NOWIT?Z, Infants, asking
for leave to change their

names [to

“BENJAMIN DREW, JU-
DITH ANN DREW, BAR-

BARA LYNN DREW and

JOEL DAVID DREW.

UPON READ AND FILING

the petition of BENJAMIN DREWN-

OWITZ,~’ duly verified the 25 day
of Aug., 1961, praying for leave

to assume the name BENJAMIN
DREW, and for his children JU-
DITH ANN DREWNOWITZ, BAR--

BARA LYNN DREWNOWITZ and

NOEL DAVID DREWNOWITZ to

assume the names JUDITH ANN

DREW, BARBARA LYNN DREW

and JOEL DAVID DREW, re-

spectively, and upon the consent

of JUDITH ANN DREWNOWITZ

and of BARBARA LYNN DREWN-

OWITZ, each verified the 25 day
of Aug., 1961, and upon the con-

¥
sent of their mother,, IRLEY

DREWNOWITZ, verified th 25 da
of Aug., 1961, and it duly appear-
ing that said petitioner BENJA-
MIN DREWNOWITZ was born on

December 1, 1919, at Warsaw,
-

Poland; «and that the child JU-
DITH ANN -DREWNOWITZ~ was

born on July 16, 1944, at Van-

couver, Washington; and that the

child BARBARA LYNN DREWN-

#OWITZ was born on June 3rd,
1947, at the Bronx, New York, and
the New York City certificate of

her birth bears number 10904;
and that the child JOEL DAVID

DREWNOWITZ, was born on Au-

gust 20, 1951, at the Bronx, New

York, and the New York Ciry
certificate of his birth bears num-

ber 156-51-21352 and the court
”

being’ satisfled that said petition
is tue, that there is no reason-

able objection to the change of

the names proposed that ir is for

the best interest of the children.

‘Now, on motion of JACK M,
MARDER, attorney for s4id ped-

tioner, it is

ORDERED, that said BENJAMIN
DREWNOWITZ, born on December

1, 1919, at Warsa Poland, and

his children, JUDITH ANN

DREWNOWITZ, BARBARA LYNN

DREWNOWITZ and JOEL DAVID

DREWNOWITZ, respectively born

at Vancouver, Washington, on July
16, 1944, Bronx, New York, on

June 3rd,. 1947 and Bronx, New

York, on August 20, 1951, be, and

they are hereby, authorized to re-

2 spectively assume the names of

&lt BENJAMIN DREW, JUDITH ANN
?

DREW, BARBARA LYNN DREW
and JOEL DAVID DREW, on the
20th day of Oct., 1961, upon con-

dition that the provisions of this

order shall be complied with; and

itis further

* within fg

ORDERED, that this order be

entered, and the petition upon which

it is granted, be filed within ten

days from the date hereof in,the
office of clerk of this court,

and that within 20 days after the

entry hereof, a copy of this order

shall be published in Mid Island

Herald and that the affidavit of

publication thereof be filed in the

office of clerk of this court

‘y days after the date

hereof; and it is further

ORDERED, that upon compliance
with all the above provisions the

said petitioner BENJAMIN
DREWNOWITZ and_ his children

shall, on and after thg 20th day of

Oct., 1961, be respectively known

as an b the names of BEN-

JAMIN DREW, JUDITH ANN

DREW, BARBAR LYNN DREW
and JOE DAVID DREW, which

they are hereby authorized to as—

sume, and b no other names.

ENTER,
BERNARD S, MEYER

D251x9/14

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

the resolution published herewith

has been adopted by the Town Board
of the Town of Oyster Bay, Nassau

County, New York on the Sth day of

September, 1961, and the validity
of the obligations authorized by
such resolution may be hereafter

contested only if such obligations
were authorized for an object or

purpose for which said Town isnot:

authorized to expend money, or, if
the provisions of law which should
have been complied with as of the

date of publication of this notice

were not substantially complied
with, and an action, suit or pro-
ceeding contesting such validity is
‘commenced withiné twenty days
after the date of publication of
this notice, or such obligations
were authorized in violation of

the provisions of the Constitution,
Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

September 5, 1961

William B, O&#39;Kee
Town Clerk

BOND RESOL DATED SEP-

TEMBER 5S, 1961.
A RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING
THE CONSTRUCTION OF-A PUB-

LIC PARKING AREA IN AND FOR

THE TOWN OF OYSTERBAY PUB

LIC PARKING DISTRICT OF THE
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY, NAS-

SAU COUNTY, NEW YORK, AT A

MAXIMUM ESTIMATED COST OF

$175,000 AND AUTHORIZING
THE ISSUANCE O $175,000 SER-
IAL BONDS OF SAID TOWN TO

PAY THE COST THEREOF,
WHEREAS, the Town Board of

the Town&#39;of Oyster Bay, Nassau

»
New York by proceedings

heretofore duly had and taken pur-
suant to Section 222.0 of the Nas-

sau County Civil Divisions Act, has
determined it to be necessary in

the public interest to construct

the public parking facilities here-
inafter described in and for the

Town of Oyster Bay Public Park-
District of said Town; and

WHEREAS, it is now desired to

provide for the financing thereof;
NOW, THEREFORE, BERIT

RESOLVED, by the Town Board
of the Town of Oyster Bay, Nassau

County, New York as follows:

Section 1, The construction of

a public Parking area, including
necessary curbs, guiters, drainage

landscaping, grading and improv-
~ing of the area, on the real prop-

erty hereinafter described, which

real property .is to be leased by
the Town of Oyster Bay Pulbic

. ST

Parking District of the

.

The of
Oyster Bay, Nassau County New
York, from the I.ong Island Rail-
road Company, is herebyauthor-
ized at a maximum estimate cost,
including incidental expenses, of
$175,000, Said real property is

briefly described as follows:
An irregular Y shaped parcel of.
land at Hicksville, New York lo-
cated between the northerly spur

and the southerly spur o the rail-
road operated by the Lon Island
Rail Road Company, said Parcel
of land being bounded on the west -

by the easterly line of Broadway
and on the east by the westerly
line of Railroad Ave., consisting

of approximately 2.50 acres of
land; and certain other areas in
and about the Hicksville Railroad
Station of theLong Island Rail
Road bounded by and including the

areas within Jerusalem Ave,,
Broadway, Marie Street, Nicholai
Street, Old Country Rd, Barclay
Street and Bethpage Rd., at Hicks-
ville in the Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New York,

on_ 2 The plan for the

financing of such maximum es-

timated cost is by the issuanc
of $175,000 serial bonds of said
Town, hereby’ authorized to be
issued pu: nt to the Local Fi-
nance Law!

Section 3 ids hereby deter-

mined that subdivision 2Q(f of

paragraph a of Section 11,00 of
the Local Finance Law applies
to the aforesaid specific object
or purpose and that the period
of probable usefulness thereof is

©

ten years, It is hereby further
determined that the maximum ma-

turity of the serial bonds herein
authorized will exceed five years,

Section’4, Th faith and credit
of said Town of Oyster Bay, Nas-
sau County, New York, are here-

by irrevocably pledged to the pay-
ment of the principal of and in-

terest on such bonds as the same

become due and payable, There

shall be annually assessed upon
all the taxable real property in
said Town of Oyster Bay Public

Parking District, at the sametime
and in the same manner as other

town charges, an amount sufficient
to pay said principal and interest

as the same become due and pay-
able, but if not paid from such

source, all the taxable’ real

Property within said Town shall
be subject to,the levy of ad val-

orem taxes Witho limitation as
to rate or amount sufficient to

pay the principal of and interest

on such bonds,
Section 5 Subject to the pro-

visions of the Local Finance Law,
the power to authorize the issu-

ance of and to sell bond anticipa- .-

tion notes in’ anticipation of the

issuance and sale of the serial
bonds herein authorized, including

renewals of such notes, is hereby
delegated to the Supervisor, the
chief fiscal officer, Such notes

shall be of such terms, form and

contents, and shall be sold in such

manner, as may be prescribed by
said*. Supervisor, consistant with
the provisions of the Local Fi-

nance Law,
Section 6, The validity of such

bonds may be contested only if:

1) Such bonds are authorized for
an object or purpose for which
said Town is not authorized to

expend money, or

2) The provisions of law which
should be complied with at the
date o publication of this res-

ol are not substantially
complied with,

ESSO SERVICE STATION

2

Ro Broadway and Old Country Road

7 a ae 8
oo

lease Mention Thi Ad When Using Our Service

%

Hicksville. L. 1

FIRST ANNUAL PICNIC
families from China, J

.
Park over the weekend.

of adoptions at the Ang
Thom of Hong Kong

2

of Mr. arid Mrs. Wilia
of their own, and Sister

©

by Sister Mary Paul

Refugees and Catholic
*

Conference, both New Yi

and an action, suit or pro

contesting such validity

3) Such ba are autho
violation of the provisia
Constitution,

This resolu
takes effect immediately,
published in full inMid Islan

the Local Finance Law,

D254x 9/14

PUBLIC NOTICE ~~

TI BY GI

a Public Hearing will be

Oyster Bay on Tuesday,
ber 26, 1961, at 10 o’clo

“(prevailing time) in the
k

Room,

and parties Interested will

opportunity to be heard

ing respect, 1.
Section 6 shall be. a

at

to read as follows: NO
P

2. Brush Hollow Road
side - No Stopping -

the south curb line

Lane, south for a dis!

100 feet.
3. Cantiague Koad - nor#l

tance of 76 feet...
4. Cantiague Road -

s

- No Stopping - 3!

Section 7 subdivision

INDED,

Section 7 shall be ame!

subdivisions 39,

PLEASE TAKE NOTIC
Clerk of the Town of Oyste!

‘to operate. tow car or to
of Oyster Bay: ¥ s

: NAME

Herbert Chermak
Herb’s of Syosset

Written arguments setti

or should not find that

licensing of said vehicle or

Town Clerk of the Iown

Audrey Avenue, Oyster
’ September, 1961.

Dated: Oyster Bay, New
tember 14, 1961)

kins Avenue - Arterial
in

west

ivan Drive shallicome

Sept 29, ar 8:00 p-m ‘i
hall,
will be available at the

-

-

refreshments

: 7

{has been mad to the Town :

ng person for permission . -

public highways of the Town

NO. O
W



Gotti Scho

Bo at Plaza
|

 Bec in‘ Mid Island Plaza, *

ksville.
i to be the only private school

pa for private drafting in-
_

tion in Suffolk the Island
jing-School offers a free job

yent service.

ofzph DiLiberto, school di-

.*, has a 15-year background
eygzineering He was a naval

’ a chkect ‘at the NY Navy Ship

es“also. He was senior design

years...epee 3

students are invited

it 455B Mid Island’ Plaza

28. Broadway, Route 110,

‘iile, Co-ed day and evening
sbns are offered in this

‘ng field.

jior High Will

gineer with Republic Aviation
.

Thursday, September 14,

»
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COVE THEATRE
oe

With The Win 1:20, S:15, 9:10.

Time Ta bl

Sun. - Tues,, Sept. 17-19 -Gone
With The Win 1:10 4:55, 8:40,

110 DRIVE-IN

Thur. - &#39;Tu Sept.
Honeymoon Machin 8:10,
Gunfight 10:00.

SHOR HUNTINGTON

Seva l.d Movi e

Thur., Sept. 14 - Guns of Na-
varone 1:30, 4:05, 6:55, 9:45.

Fri, - Sat., Sept 15-16 - Guns
of pavar 2300, 4:45, 7:45, 10:45.

Sun - Tues., Sept. 17-19 - Guns
of Navarone 1; 30 4:05, 6:55, 9:45.

HICKSVILLE THEATRE

14-19 -

11:00,

.

Thur. - Fri., Sept. 14-15 - Ada
Thur. - Sat, Sept. 14-16 The 1:00, 3:50, 6:50, 9:45. Cat BurglarParent Trap 2:20, 4:45, 7:10, 9:30. 2:45, 5:40, 8:40,

Sun. - Tues., Se 17-19 - By Sat Se 16 —
Ad 1:40, 4:35,Love Possessed 3:25, 6:45, 10:05. 7: 71 2Three on a Spree 2:00, 5:2 8:40. 3,

eat eee 1235,
325,eas

30,

2 17-19HUNTINGTON THEATRE 1.00. 6:5 5:4 Gat bur
2:45,Thur., Sept. 14 - Exodus 1:00, 5:40, 8:40.

4:50, 8:30.
Fri, - Sat., Sept. 15-16- Exodus MEADOWBROOK THEATRE

1:10, 5:10, 8:50,
- A as

Sun. -&quot; Tues., Sept. 17-19 -

Thur, - Sat., Sept. 14-16 - Wild
In The Country 2:00, 5:40, 9:20.
The Trapp Family 3:50, 7:35.

Sun. - Tues., Sept. 17-19 - By
Love Possessed 2:15, 5 ms

Threeon a Spree 4:10,

Exodu 1:00, 4:50, 8:30,

PLAINVIEW THEATRE

Thur., Sept. 14 - Gone With The
Wind 1:10, 4:55, 8:40.

Fri. .- Sat., Sept. 15-16 - Gone

Democrats To
Meet Sept 21

There will be a general mem-

bership meeting of the Hicksville
Regular Democratic Club on Sept.

21, at 8:30 at the A.D. Head-

quarters,
There will be a discussion on

the forthcoming campaign with
Robert Mac Gregor, Democratic

TURPCandidate for Town Supervisor, m aig 5010

_appearing: to meet the members,

PLAINVIEW
WINES & LIQUORS

&quot;YO COMMUNITY STORE& «

WElls 1-4646

©

“¢®tirs

516 Old Country Road, Just East of Oyster B Road
PLAINVIE L. La.

HELD over COVE THEA
The greatest high adventure ever filmed

TICKETS NOW

You Ring

Glen Cove

OR 1-&#39;

COME Fete

GREPE
DAD NIV

=A

ANT QUIN *
nif TH GUN O NA

‘O a CIN

SHOWING

:

;
jum. Bernard Braun, the school

mittee for ‘ will speak ‘on the fol-
| Welfare

pegor &quot;Clarification of the
o Service) I&# Policy and Standar Its

a oe ‘king and Guidance.”*

rial
e

*
# rere for thecoming yearfr we ‘ist Raffa, Presi-

all. come
Me John Holder, Vice-

’

ESeside Richard Been, Treas—

Arterial weer Mrs. Nathan Helfand, Cor- MR. AND MRS, FRED HEINS had the: distinction of being the first

hing east mgpondin Secretary; Mrs. Ern- couple of the congregation wed since the inception of the Redeemer

all come Stelaff, Recording Secretary; Lutheran Church, Hicksville. The ceremony took place on Saturday,
Mrs. Vincent Hoosa Coun Sept. 9. The bride is the former Barbara Schutt of 3813 Jacqueline

rial Swp St.,Bethpage. The groom is from West Babylon. Their reception was

; eaaton

1 esac hel at Carl Hoppl’s, Baldwin. (Photo by Pierre Charbonnet).
come © o Ppoin New
Axterial oe

Lynda Noeth Sho er Guest
ieee

a neh ing Agen!
Miss Lynda Joyce Noeth, was Puts Noetitwill become the brideall s Noet eo pefir J. Vemer, 52, of Balds

Quest of honor at a surprise mis- of Anthony Scotti of Franklin- Nassau Coun Treas—
rial Stop since Jan. 1, 1957,’ bas been cellaneous bridal shower on Sun- Square on Saturday, Sept, 23rd, at

; west on _.agpointed Nassau Coun Com mis- Y evening at the home of Miss St, Ignatius R,C, Church, Hicks—~

com to “gigher of Purchase by County Ex- Maria Lella, New Hyde Park. The ville. She is the daughter of’ Mr.

ve A. Holly Patterson, On the Shower was given by her bridal and Mrs. Fred J, Noeth of Twin-
rial Stop “SG. 11t calendar of the Board 3ttendants, Miss Cel Miss Carol fawns Ave,, Hicksville,

; Miss Dia k a Mi ——_

tmece a oes ee aon eee eatin. obroken and ae
on Wednesday, Sept. 6th, the

& | p of Floral Park, reinet ThE More than 35 guests at-_ teachers of East St. Sch Hicks
rial. Stop ‘ - in the 1961 budget was

‘ended with Miss Noeth receiving ville,were guests of honor ata get-
y east OD

e 5 00
7

e
many lovely giftsforhernewhome. acquainted buffet luncheon

come e

: Ope 7 Day Weeklyrial S
=raise

A

[ Wonde Food Anplalfres Parking
come to

.
Serving Luncheon Dinner & Supper Dailyrial Sw g

; easton

ee

‘Frank’s Alibi IBI MANOR
ring east

Er
:

s : et
ddin and Partieshing east R Catering to Weddings 2

all come estaurant
on 1040 OLD COUNTRY RD.

al Stop -
Catering to Weddinge and Partie PLAINVIEW, L. I.

ortherly 50 Old Country Road

a — Hicksville, Long Island WE 8-1344

NBO AR eee WElls 1.6872 Morton Village Shopping Center f
TER BAY&qu

. =
O&#39;Keef 7

5

fork
;

vErenng 2
wes 1a?

urch will eens P
Party on -

_

O p.m.-in &qu thru Tues - Sept :3-19
Wed thru Sat — Sept 1316

Elvis Prewes rene Lom

ible a the
5eqhimi GON WI ;

“WILD in th COUNTRY
. together witr

a‘ “THE TRAP FAMILY&quot;
;

Alornangthe Tow Ruth Leuw ins, Holt
ermission

s

f the Town VIM LEI Sun thru Tue —- Sept 1719
F

tana Turner Efram Zin patist, Jr
NO. OF laucn R ots cua th tuepow CARS

Re i

- “BY Lo POSS
1 “BY LO POSS +

erk should “THR O SPRE
+ Mec ey thurs it. Bn Pe

oR Sav abl

“varrine “THRE ‘ SP q

BPE INestivrsy: Cor ib mate be eae

Steve McQueen - Brigid Baslen *

&quot;HONEYMOON MACH INE4
- plu -

i

James Brown - Joan Stale
&quot;GUNFIGH &

:

ee¢ Children under 12 years admitted free s0¥

he Susan Hayward —- Dean Martin
y &quot;ADA*

e

”

- plus -

Jack Hogan - June Kenney
-

&quot CAT: BURGLAR&q

HELD OVER
Paul Newman - Eva Marie Saint - Sol Mineo

&quot;EXDOUS
Continuous Performances

Weekdays: 1:00 4:50 8:30 J

Fei.

&amp;

Sat. 1:10 5:10 8:50

Clark Gable.- Vivien Leigh

&quot;GONE WITH THE WIND&quot;

1:10 4:55 8:4
1:15 5:10 9:05

Weekd
Fri. & Sa
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SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFER ROOM FOR RENT, BABY SITTERS
R.&a G PAINTING CO. Reason- -

= FURNISHE ROOM. CON- MID-ISLAND. ©ate rate Free Estimates. WE A. MESCHKOW gare located & Not Dame BABY SITTER |—

5

Licensed Bonded Ave., ‘sville. nly. *

Plumb |
ad

c
WEUs 1-1123,

ee
&quot;SERVIC-

: CROWN ELECTRIC Co. r

:

i
s RENT

INIA QO VITTAL
z

= Bathrooms installed Repairs FOR RENTBe Licens Electricia “LILCO ‘Reg. Dealer” ‘PLAINVIEW

-

WI WILL |_ Hr. Servic WEI 1-20? 20 Am Seari Atti Fans, WEIIs 5 - 4603

|]

stare 6 roor quiet bose with MOTHE WILL BABYSIT INAttics — Garages
Seca

lady. Kitchen ‘privileges,
home during day for workWE 5 - $287 6380, mother. Any age. Will pick up. OFFICE FOR RENT deliver Well 1-727 before

:

‘SOFA BOTTOMS RE-WEBBED ne ME eo ep ee

a ho $8. Chate $4. Call OV 1 incr sueROO PROFESS

|

ARTICAL FOR SA
Be

ing; Broadway, ‘Hicksville. Near

f

YOUR OWN RUBBER ST.fo0g, 1 atl. centers. Call OV 1-
3 lines with nome, address.”PAINTING Cea 4636.

Be

iitee

wit cane, addrIaterier - Exterfor mia eee |_ARTICLES FOR SALE with inked pad. Sen only $1.2_ Besseusbla: rates
1961 18 H.P, EVINRUDE FAST ee meen criEST Sot eR

_|

WIN, with-conmtrols, New in care :
aw Senaee FRE Beste

ser ton, ‘Cost $425. Sell for $350.
20 BOND LA HICKSVWE1 - 7080

(ante Call evenings WE 5-0633,
»

E
:

GENERAL CONTRACTORS ;—, AU FO SAL MUSICAL INSTR
Phone wreFS

*

ARM ELECTRI
ger station wagon. Excellen con- poe Tees Eas ‘m

, . .
js

dition,
&

low mil
a

=

a ‘s
6 Deme A Merations

Licensed & onded WE 50317 shes: [Hegamgeme PE 1-sn3e.

Free F stir-otes
:

a
: 1960 ENGLISH FORD. HEATER,

|

PIANO LESSONS, privately
taug- 6,000 miles excell dition.

|

in your home, Beginners or. plaPY 6 -936
WE Dip ee

ers.

|

Classical and popua ‘POUR KITCHEN, DINETTE
=

=

cana P

:

chairs Hundreds af
— .

HELP WANTED:
—plastic, ae Patterns col- C&a Paintin Teachers - Male or Female TUTORING :e ors, From set. Pree estimates .

=

State Certified for Music,“i -* Pick delivery, Da CORP.
Sponish, Mothwatica, Psychalo &y PY 6/7897,

wil

I]

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR Phyri valve sccc’weae’

”

COLLEGE BOARD

eee

eter
Tree Eawinese® Female Dentol Hygientst REPARE FOR DEC. 2 TECARPENTER —- EXPERT CAB-

Riche State Certified Elemantory CAIL WE 5-/42U0)inet- Maker. Closets - Shelves -. WE 54402 CH 91993 VEY EMPLOY MENT SERVICE -

i.
Alterations. No job wo big or

|

SE°—S60?

CH

9—1993§

51 Con $1 Hemp EDUCATIONAL SKILLS CENTE. en on after 5 pm. WE 5-

CHA OTR ne mthe in
Onke sat 1 te 1250

© 67 No. Brood

»

. _{lickavill
A

;
“7

$10. A+ work guar For
:

—
Barinaee PHOTOGRAPHY

|

Fone SERVICE call IV 6- 3535. Local Manageme Position
INSTRUCTIONSFrank Malleu, 183 Plainview Road, . National oreenization.is f

=Hicksville, WElls 1-1460. “Community Concrete
a

2 ee
» TAPING - SPACKLING, NO JOB

too big or small. Call after 5
- p.m. L, Belenke. WE 1-0688.

ALL TYPESOF CEMENT WORK
done.

ays, patios, side-
walks. Wire mesh re—enfarcement
used. Very reasonable WE. 8-

GEORGE&#39;S. im
: LAWN MOWER SERVICE ~

; sHAND AND POWER MOWERS
SHARPENED AND REPAIRED

Saws Sharpene
Git Fast Dependable Service

:

.

All Work Guaranteed
Phone: WE 5-3188

159 Woodbury Rd., Hicksville

EXPERT PAPERHANGING, No

{work guaramreed. OV 1-5760
: * ————_———

es

COOPER
|

CONTRACTING CO.
Roofing,

Levimown-Hick:ville
- Forms, Contracts, Invenwry lists,

Resumes, Addressing.

WE ARE AS NEAR

Cesspoo Vacuum Cleaned

eet Modern & Moet Efficient

Wire Mesh Reinforced

Drivevays
Patios

Slabs & Walks

Hicksville - WE 8-6770

As Your Phone

WE 5-1122

HICKSV
CESSPOO

SERVIC

Mimeo
|

$$$

$&lt;

HELP WANTED FEMALE

expanding. Need man or

woman. The job is to

manage new operation.
Must have: good educa-
tional background and be
willing to work hard.

Salary discussed at

interview.
Call JV_9-8245

MALE OR FEMALE PART
time in delicatessen 10:00 to 2:00,
Call WElis 1-0892.

re

PART - TIME HOUSEKEEPER.
11:30 vo 2:30 S day week; $1.25
an*hour. Call after 5.WELs 1-
4371.

ISLAND
- DRAFTIN

SCHOOL -
REGISTER NOW

CLASSES NOW FORMING
a

CO-ED —_DAY-EVE
FREE JOB PLACEMENT

_

4558 MID-ISLANDPLAZA
HICK SVILLE ‘a

CALL GE 3-9145 or MY: 1-8733
or Write for Brochure H14

=
LEGAL NOTICE

NOTI TO BIDDERS
The Board of Education of U;

Free Sc

CLEANING WOMAN needed at the
Hicksville Public Library, 20

hours a week, mornings from 8am
to 12 noon, $1.25 per hour. Call
W 1-1419,

WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE., If you
would enjoy working 3 or 4 hours.

a day calling regularly each month
on a group of Studio Girl Cosmetic
Clients on a route tobe established tendent’s Office at‘the

tration Building’ on Newbridg:
Road, Hicksville, New York,
which time and place all bids will,
be licly opened. i

dons and bid form m:
be d

at the Pueet
test Oderlece mated AUTO FOR SALE |

|

Administ Butidi
: A. Bouse B

ciecricun - meses 1960 Fiat DeLuxe Mod. york. a
Cate has. tractor,

7 alterations, no 1200 Exc. Cond. Ori a The Board of rese;SeveHol faire ieww erace rept,

&quot;fl

Owmer R&a Gleick Sele [fie rie sehr a as
“For Rent W ins, UN

UO

UNO
fs00 OV 1-0287_ JaToe Hert an ren

et
From i 250

FURNISHED ROOM SERVICES OFFERED

|

th Diset A toan 3
=

IRNISHED ROOM. Private en— inum
§

= days- subsequent to date :

7

& WEM 1-2086 tanc G

:

wa

|
Aleminw 330 Repeieed

liad
BOARD O EDUCALi £. Marte Su, Hicksville,

Guaranteed Service
|

UNION FREE
:

:
—_

No job too small
+ DISTRICT NO, 17)”

e

STEALL BROS
. Storm windows - doors serviced Of the Town of OysterBay,c.7 Ready- Concrete WE 8-8958 cksvill NassauCou New Yi

f 8

Syosset NILY,
Fred J.

|

Attention ‘“omeowners: Small truck deliveries
€

a

i WA 1-110 or WA 1-3192

N A Naat BALAK AES SAMEE

0 for fiess insert 1*
*

n | word. Repeat: Seame

EG NOTI
_

COURT of the STAIE
ORK COUNTY of NASSAU
.GITTLITZ and

E

Defendant .

f deSignates Nassau
the place of trial.
S

with Notice hs

| resides in Suffolk

tice

of

appearance,
aintiff’s Attorney with-

“days after the service
|

umons, exclusive of the

rvice; and in case of

| Supreme
wk, dated the l61 cuy
1961, and filed with

aint in the office of
the County of Nas-

ncol New York. This
,

ought to foreclose a

n

on the premises
No. 1 Montclair. Road,
“New York, and in +

.

in 13, Block 30
map of the County of

RUBINSTEI
ir Plaintiffs

| Post-Office Address:
S :
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fassau
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S ac-
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Yor
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ser-

pur-
NOR-
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State
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Tri

Trip. ##

” 2:2 .

ich Street

|

1728mal Ril & Fulton Ave.

¢&#39 H

DiWi & Fox Place

Diy&quo & Spindl Rd.

BS & Wishing

ca‘Hudso

fay, opp. Farm
AriZve Trinity Lutheran

+ .9:30

m I

Arg yeWoodland Ave.
Trip Woodland Ave,

11:50
W i on’ & Vincent
Ful’ in Miller Rd
#10& Hekwic Drive
#64 ickwick Drive
Arn

j

Wood Ave,

2:05

Woodlan Ave.
tiékwick Drive

‘kwick Drive
Rd. on Fulton
:& Washington
{& Ronald

Rona Crescent

“

Lea ‘icholai St.
‘Sam at Trip #

|

rip .

v
M

:, Samé’a Trips # &am

Trip #

aunjor
on Pk & Brittle

Junior High (Home on D

5
.

High (i Bus Ny)

ksvi Sch Bus Schedul
Trp

la

#1-Nicholai St,
7:30

& Magliie Dr.
Arrive Nicholai St.

Trip #2- Junior rie
Miller & enc
Ae tiee thosve ir

.

Trip #3-St. ae a
1

#20 Magiie Dr.

.

Dean & Hunter St,
“Dean & Tobias St.
#169 ScooterLeScootArrive St. cctc

Trip #4-Lee Ave.
9:00

Scooter, F

Po
Tr, tia. ireplace

3 MeeBasin, Lee Ave.

Trip. #5-Ir.

1

High
9:30

Spind & Division
Division & Autumn
Arrive Jr. High

Trip #6

Leave NichoS .

Same as Trip #1

Tig #7
2:35

Leave Junior High
Same as Trip #2

Trip #8
3:00

Leav St. Ignatius
Reverse Trip #3

Trip #9
4:05

Leave Lee Ave.

Reve Trip #4 -

4:20 .

Leave Jr. High
Revers Trip #5-

BUS.&quot port

‘Trip #1 Lee Avenue
7:30

Gerald & pacomin#8 Marvin Ave.
Somerset & Power
Power & Mineola
Mineola & Broadway P1.

Broadway & Murray
Lawnview&amp; Henry

. Trip ¥

Trip #2 Senior High
8:00

Froehlick Farm Rd. & Vassar
Berkshire Rd. & University Pl.

Cliff Dr. & Plainview Rd.
Arrive Senior High

Thursda Septemb 14 1961 - MID-ISLAND HERALD& P H

Tei #3°5t lgea

12:05,
Leave Lee Avenue
Same as Trip #1

Trip #7
2:30

Leave Junior High,
Brichwood & MayfloTrip #8

Leave St.
Sam as Trip #3

Trip #9 :

3:00

Leave Junior Hig
Sam as Trip #4

BU sage

Trip #1 Lee Aveme
a

#16 Tiptop Lane
Tiptop & Fireplace
#26 Picture Lane

High*
Trip #8 Juntoe (Home o R).

Arrive Junior
Birchwood a —

Trip #4 Holy Family
3

S 8:30

Spindle & Frindly (E)
pindle & Division
pindle & Memory

Lantern Road
Arrive Holy Family

Trip #5 Junior High
9:30

Spindle & Memory
,

Arrive Junior High
Trip #6 Lee Avenue

9:50
#16 Tiptop Lan

20S Costage BLVD.
Cotrage & Jordan

ge, opp. Essex
125 Cottage Blvd.
Arrive -Lee Avenue

Trip #7 Lee Avene
11:40

Scooter & Tiprop
Scooter & Rising
Scooter & Picure

Garden & Balsam

Cottage & Essex
Arrive Lee Avenue

Trip #8

Leave Lee Avene
Same as Trip #1 & #6

Trip #9

12:05

Leave ‘Nisi ‘Hi
Same as Trip #5

BUS ‘*T&q

Trip #1 Lee Avem
7:30

Jerusalem & Harnet Ct.
Parc & Peg Court

Scooter, opp.
#151 Scoot Lane, !Tipt
Scooter, opp. Wishi

Arrive Lee Aveme
Trip #2 Junior fig

opp. Tn Pl.Tiptop,
Balsam & Garden
Arrive

E

funlo High
¢Trip #3 Seni lor High

8:05
Princess & Broadway
Princess & Kolmar
Arrive Senior High

Trip #4 Holy Fa
Jerusalem - at St,

3

t

Phon —

WE - 0600

Se

Trip

WIL KRO & SO INOO
Rh GARDEN -FARM-LAWN SUPPLIES

LANDSCAPER EQUIPM
Tel. WElIs 1-0500

:

FO & JACOBSEN POWER MOWERS, ARIENS TILLERS FERGUSON TRACTORS

HICKSVI N. Y.

#5

10th St. on Fifth Ave

Valley & Salem
N, Side Harkin La. at Salem

Arrive Holy Family
Trip #5 Junior Hi

Washing S Dikeman Cr.
Trip #6 Lee Avemie

9:50
‘ooter, opp. Tiptop

#151 SCOOTER Lane

Scooter, opp, Wishing
Arrive Lee Aveue

#7 Lee Aveme
11:40

#157 Third Street
#47 Salem Road

#210 Tenth St.

Sunnyfield Read
.

Blvd. & Division
Arrive Lee Aveme

Trip #8
12:

Sa: # & #
S 2 Tr && #6Tri 9

Leave Junior ‘Hi
Same as Trip #5

Trip #1 Nicholai St.
7:30

Lee & Auburn
Lee & M

Linden & Cottage
Cottage & Balsam
Cottage & Farm

Arrive Nicholai St.
Trip #2 Junior ae7:50

Scooter & Firepice
Lée, opp, Mercury Pl.

Farm & Cotta
ee

Lee, opp. North Drive
Arrive St. Ignatius

9:30

POSI
BARBER SHOP

1 BROADWAY
HiCKSVILLE, N. ¥.

Free Parking in Rear

Open & AM to 7 PM

Fridays 8 AM to 8 PM

CLOSED WEDNESD

BO REPA
THAT BEATS ’EM ALL!

MADDEN’ -
Auto Body Shop

146 WOODBURY ROAD

HICKSVILLE w

WE 1-9777

Quality Work Always
ri

Trip #4 Junior High (Continued

next week)

QUIN |

WEIls 1.2077
29 E. Carl St., Hicksville

Buy Your Flowers Whete They Are Grown

GIES REENHOUSE
Serving the Community 34 Years

82 LEE ‘AVE HICKSVILLE, N. Y,
WE DELIVER

We Telegraph Flowers
e

Phone: WE 1-0241

SOLE AGEN TS FOR

CLUB 69

LSA LL Ga

LIQUOR
STORE

69 Broadway
L 914 Hicksville, N.Y.

Oppesite Lt. No

&a

é
,
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KAR FRED SALZBE
The former Dorothea Hoffmann,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Joseph
Hoffmann of 203 Division Ave.,
Hicksville, became the bride of

Fred Salzberg of Wantagh on Sun-
-day afternoon, Sept. 3 ata

ceremony performed at Holy
Family R.C. Church. A reception
followed at the Roosevelt Motel

Four Qualify In Star Club
Jules Epstein, CLU, of 35 Al-

pine Lane, and Irving Frankel of

15 Village Road, both Hicksville;

Anthen Callerti of 9 Haypath Road

and Raym Wu of 46 Country
Drive, both Plainview, have quali-

fied as members of the 1961 Star
Club of New York Life Insurance
Co., according to Don Parker,
CLU, regional vice president of the

company’s Greater New York

Region,
e

Membership in the Star &#39;Clubi
based on 1960-61 sales records

Become Parents
Mr.,and Mrs. Joseph Myrato of

46 Orchard St., Oyster op are gProud parents of a son, Joseph,
born on Aug. 6. The little lad was

christened at St. Dominic’s R.C.
Church on Sunday, Sept. 3, Rev.

Alfred Soave officiating. The spon.
sars were Barbara Zuk and Patsy
Myrato, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Myratocelebrated
their first anniversary on Sept. 4,
Mrs. Myrato is the former Elean-

ar Morrison, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. James Morrison of 81 Myers
Ave., Hicksville.

Me Old Tome.
=~

La
Larry

-

“Mayhe W old-fashioned,
but I still think a spanking is

administered at one-end to

‘and is* composed of outstanding followed at St. Charles C

agents of New York Life, which has.
a field force of mare than 6,000

full-time ‘agents in 245 offices
throughout the United States and
Canada,

As members of the Str Club,
they also will attend an educa-
donal conference Sept, 13-16; in
Lake George.

JOHN F. MAHER

ELMONT -- John F, Maher, a

former Hicksville, resident and
more recently of 764 Lenore La.,

here, died Friday, Sept. 8. He re-

posé at the Henry J. Stock Fun-
eral Home, Hicksville, until Friday
when a Solemn Requiem Mass was
offered at St, Boniface R.C, Church,
Burial followed at St. John’s Cem-
etery.

Mr. Maher is survived by his
wife, Frances, (nee Bintener) a

son, John F, and six sisters,Grace *

Maher, Nan Finley, Henrietta Bul-
lock, Agnes Blaser, Lillian Griets
and Irene Clancey.

He was a member of the Arthur
Cunningham Post,-American Leg-
fon.

JOSEPH P. PORTUE
HICKSVILLE -- Joseph Paul

Portuesi of 5 Alpine La., here,
died Tuesday, Sept. 12 at Meadow--
brook Hospital. He will repose at

the Thomas F. Dalton Funeral
Home until tomorrow (Fri.) when

a Solemn Requiem Mass will be
offered at Hoty Family R.C.
Church. Burial will follow’ at

St.. Charles Cemetery.
Mr. Portesi is survived by his

wife, Angela; two daughter, Linda
and Irene; 2 sons, Joseph and

»
. (Friday) when a Solemn

|

—S

d
-

iz two zin
S and William; 2 daughter,

Sitler; a sister, A
, eleven™grandc and

at grandchild.Mrs. Herrmanis surv:

WAV Yot
re

MR. -“MEA
OFF

.
The last days of ‘sum

the school bells will

give some thought
meet this fall. The
other ‘school necessities

account, IF you plan
Meadow Brook’s..con

our Education Loan.PI

an before you know iit

NO is the time to

obligations you must

tuition, wardrobes and

a drain on your bank

top in at any one of ;

offices and ask abou!

nna

Restaurant, East
t

Meadow.
(Photo by Pierre Charbonnet)

Jr. High

PTA Meets

impress the other.”

The first meeting of the Hicksville
Junior High P.T.A. will be held on

Monday, Sept. 18th at 8:15 p.m.. in
the school auditorium. Bernard Braun,
the school Principal, will speak on

the following topic: ‘‘Clarification of
the School’s Policy and Standards,
Its Tracking and Guidance.&quot;

‘GRAND OPENI
SAT, SEPT. 16th

Pu in coin and your

Terrance; his parents Anthony and

May Portuesi and two brothers,.
Sal Mure and Frank Portuesi.

MARIE -HERRMAN

HICKSVILLE -- Marie Herrman
of 8 Derby Rd., here, died Tues-
day, Sept. 5 at Meadowbrook Hos-

.

pital. She was 68 years old. She
reposed at the Thomas F, Dal-

.

ton Funeral Home until Sept. 8

to solve your financi

MEMBER FEDERA

dry cleaning is done with rem

In a

dresses,

1046
- +.

in just SO asiwutes your garments

COIN- DRYCL
A BRAND NE SERVICE THAT, OFFE YO AMAZI SAVI

SAVE UP TO $10.00 PER LOAD ON D

Th RCA Whirlpool dryclean folds a big 8

typical

The lighter the garments, the more pieces yot

Special Introductory OFFER-- 8 pound

IN MORTON VILLAG SHOPPING CENTER

EYANDTIME.
_

NIN BILL ©

LOO AT ALL YOU CAN CLE IN ONE LO

Pload, you could clean a child®
3 men&#39; sweaters, 3 skirts, and 25

BRING IN A LOAD OF CLOTHES AND TR
*

AT

_-

WHIRL - KLEE
OLD COUNTRY RD. PLAI


